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ABSTRACT

This study perfonned, at Central Laboratory for Research and Development of
Date palm at Giza during the period from 2000-2002, to produce a new date palm plants
instead of oldest, diseased, affected by red (Indian) palm weevil trees and protect an
important semi-dry date paJmQJItivars from extinction, using tissue a.JIlure techniques.
Rapid production with maintain the original off-shoots of some semi-dry date QJltivars
(Army and Aglany) in Shar1da Governorate was the main target of this study.

The results of this investigation the highest showed significant values of browning
percentage observed in the leaf primordial explants ofdate palm Arnry 01. extended in the
subsequent cultures for 32 weeks. caJlus formation was superior by using Amry 01., shoot
tip explants and QJlturing explants for 32 weeks. Embryogenic caUus formation significantly
affected by using different growth regulators containing-media. MB medium produced the
highest significant value of embryogenic callus formation and also Amry 01., a.JIlure period
for 32 weeks were superior in this respect. Embryogenic callus ofAmry 01. PJ!duced the
highest significant value of embryo formation after 12 weeks. M1, M3 and M7 were the
most effective media to produce highest significant value ofembryo formation. --

INTRODUCTION

Date palm, Phoenix dactylifera L., belongs to Order: Palmales, Family:
Palmaceae (Areaceae) is one of the oldest fruit trees in the worfd and is
mentioned.in Quran and Bible. Dates cultivars were classified according to
the available heat units requirement into soft, semi dry and dry. Heat units
were calculated in relation to temperature above zero or 18°C during the
period from May 1st to the end of October, but the later is more realistic and
accepted by most researchers. In addition, generally determined the areas
which have heat units from 2100 for soft dates cultivars and the areas from
3600- 4700 for semi dry and dry ones' (Hussein et al., 1979). Sharkia
governorate is one of the most important areas in Egypt for producing semi
dry especially Amry and Aglany cultivars.

Propagation of most species in the palm family is dependent on seed
germination and development (Kiem, 1958). Seed-propagated palms do not bear
true to type due to heterozygosity. Conventional vegetative propagation made
through off-shoot. Unfortunately, relatively few off- shoots are produced during a
date palm'S life time and mostly during the juvenile life-cycle (Barrett, 1973).
Therefore, tissue culture micropropagation; has been employed to aid in the -.
clonal propagation of numerous plant species (De Fossard. 1976). The number
of date palm plantations throughout Sharkia is contiruously decreased as a
result of diseases infections and reductior in agricu:hralland and practices. as
well as the growth habit of the date palm. All these factors necessitate the tissue
culture as .an alternative means for propagation of the date palm. Therefore, this






























